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Wherevtr on this planet the Caucasian
race predominates or members ol it lire,

December 28th, willbe observed and cele-

brated aa the birthday of Jeaua Christ, the

founder of the Christian Religion.

It is a day given over to happiness, mirth

making, feasting and present giving, and

in the latter tks alder folks are greatly as-
sisted by that *>ystericos befog, Kria Crin-

gle, who comae down the sooty chimney,

and fills the stockings hanging at the fire-

side, with good things and pretty things;

and the hop* aad faith of the children in

Kris Kringle Olostrates the hope and the

iaith ol the adnlts ia a batter life beyond
the grave as proved by the resurrection

and ascension ot Jems Christ.
He who Uvea np to the teachings of Him

who died to save men, will lire a perfect

life, aad will ha true to the trust of his

own, aad the Urea of thoee who come after

him.
"Glory to God ia the Highest, aad on

Earth peace, good willto men."

Riad something good to-day. Take

down your Bible aad read the sermon on
the mount. Itmay astonish yon to hear
it, bat there really an some people wfco
try to gorarn their eraryday conduct by

the precepts of the sermon oa the mount

Judge Htm is entitled to credit for his

efforts to bring W. D. Wallace Esq. of New

Castle to Justice. Of the four men iadicted
by the Lawrence Co. Grand Jury, he

waa the oaa people were moot anxious to

eee punished aad his eecape waa through

no fruit of Judge Hasan.

Rxmxmbbb the children to-day: "there

can bo no explanation that will satisfy the
chilled hearts and broken hopes of ohildren

when Christmas ia robbed of its merry

features. Itis the day to which the child

looks thronghont all the seasons of the
year, and the home should be without dis-
appointment to the little ones on the day

that brings happiness thronghont all

Christendom."

Rkmkxbb* the poor, to-day: "Let it

aot be forgotten that there are the poor,
the friendleaa, the sick to be oared for on
Christmas day. Ho family should sit down
to a bountiful Christmas dinner without
the added happiness of having seat sun-

shine to soma home of the children of sor-
row. Not only shoald the heads of the
family illustrate the charity taught by the
lowly Hasarane, bat every child able to

lisp His name, shoald have some part in
tempering the afflictions or wants of the
mfortunate.

Thb Pulitser building ia Hew York oity,

which waa opeoed on the 10th iast. is one
of the marvels ofmodern architecture. It
stands at the ooraer of Park Row and
Frankfort Bt, is about 125 foot square,
with fourteen fall and four half-stories

above the sidewalk, a dome M feet in

diameter aad riaiag six more stories above
the roof,and two high cellars or basements,

making ia all tweaty-rix stories. It is
built of iron aad steel, encased ia stone,

granite aad brick, all of whioh oould be

knocked sway aad yet the building would

stead. ItmrrtTif? two miles of wrought

lroa cotamas, sixteen miles ofsteel beams,

aad ia all aboat five million pounds of iron
aad steel or enough to build twenty nine

miles of railway. The top of its dome is

the highest petet ia the oity, aad from it
oa a clear day, oaa oaa see ships at sea,
outside the bay.

Tlm Bribery Canes.

A special from New Castle dated the
21st said:?

Attorney Wiateraits did aot go to Phil-
adelphia Friday, aa reported, to secure a

* writ of habeas oorpas for Tate, Shaffer aad
Downing, bow sarviag a three months'
sentence for ooatempt of Court

The fact is that Mr. Wiaternits is at
preseat ia this city aad has aot been to

Philadelphia latety. The application ? re-

ferred to will bo made aa soon as possible.
The court has ordered the entire reoord of

the proceedings ia the eases to be made up
for submission ia case the writ is granted.
The question ia poiat is on the validity of
Judge Hasea's ruling that the prison-era
could answer questions in the W. D.
Wallace prosecution and their answers not

be available as evidence against themselves
in their own trials for bribery.

A MtJRDiB trial that attracted the atten-
tion of the civilised world wu completed
in Pari* last Saturday. The male murder-
er was sentenced to be beheaded, and the
female to twenty years of imprisonment.
Several months ago a woman of the town,

named Qabrielle Bompard, took an at-
torney named Gonffe, who wu known to
carry large soma of money on his person,
to her room; and while sitting on his knee,
passed a loop of the dlk cord she usually
wore around her waist, around his neck,
and passed the end through a pulley over-
head. This waa eaught by a villain named
Eyraud, concealed behind a curtain, and
Gonffe was strangled and robbed; his body

was pot in a sack and some effort was
made to dispose of it. "With the money
thus obtained the eeuple took a triparound

the world, going eastward, but
when they arrived at San Francisco, their
money was done, and Eyraud induced a

gentleman whoee acquaintance he had
made on the steamer to take the woman,

whom he had passed off as his daughter,
baek to Franoe, while he went by another
route to Cuba. When she arrived in France
the papers were yet talking of the murder,
and she confessed to her new lHend that
she was the woman mentioned in the
accounts. He induced her to go to the
police station, and make a statement, and
of oeurse she waa held; and Eyraud was

arrested and taken back to Paris. The
tiial came off last week, and the scenes in
it would have been astonishing to an
English or American audience. Eyraud
oonfeesed, which of course meant death for
him, and he waa determined that Gabrielle
should meet the same fate. The two
prisoners were questioned in each other's
presence, and were allowed to contradict
each other; in feet the whole trial, lasting
a week, was a series of squabbling matches
between the two, with no attempt at dig-
nity by either the Court or audience, which
was composed ef the notables of the city,
admitted only by tickets. Another feature
of the trial waa the attempt made by
Gabrielle's lawyer, assisted by a certain
school oi physicians, to prove that she had

been hypnotised by Eyraud, and was not,

while in that oondition, responsible for her
actions. The audience approved or criti-

cised the proceedings as they progressed (

and on a dark day yelled for more light.
The "affaire Goaffe,"asthey called it, seems
to have been the best circus the gay Paris-

ian! here attended for aove time.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

On Wednesday last the Dauphin Co.

Court annulled the charter of a Turnpike

Co. of Venango Co. for failing to keep their

road in good condition.

Geo. Winn,sup't of the five-alarm system

of Allegheny City ww electrocuted last

Friday afternoon. While up on a pole
repairing a line, his "creeper" cut through

the insulating material of an electric-light

cable, and the current passed through his
body, causing instant death. lie fell

headforemost from the pole, and *«.< dead

when picked up.

Hon. fm. Maxwell, the oldest member

of the Mercer Co. Bar died at his home in

Greenville, on Saturday the 13th inst.

At Bearer Falls last Saturday.a plumbei
bored through a floor and into a child that
was sitting directly above him, inflictinga

painful wound.

Man who do not vote will not serve on
Lawrence county juries any more. Judge

Hasen has issued an order not to place in

tl»# jury wheel the names of men who are

too careless or too pronounced in their

notions to go to the polls and vote.

The Pittsburg Presbytery of the Reform-

ed Presbyterian Church found the five
of its ministers who were on trial

before it guilty as indicted of

the sin and scandal of following

divisive courses in advocating the admission

of voting citizens of the United States into

their congregations. Sentence was im-

mediately passed suspending them from

the exercise of their ministerial functions

ontO they repent.

Over in Lehigh county there is likely to

be a political revolution next year. The

county officials are building a pig 6ty on the
poor house farm that will cost $3,000, and

the farmers, who pay for this hog palace,
are disgusted and grumble vociferously at a

policy that provides costlier quarters for

the hogs than they themselves possess, in-
cluding lands and buildings.

The Emlenton Xetc* goes for the Rev.
Royers, late ofFranklin, Pa, as follows:

The people of the Baptist church of

Burlington, lowa, refuse to accept the

evidence presented by the Baptist church,

of Franklin, regarding the immoral and

beastly conduct of Euclid B. Rodgers, and

at a church meeting last week, "exonajat

ad" him and tendered him a call to become
permanent pastor of the church. This the

infamous brute accepted. The evidence
presented by the Franklin Baptist Church

is the truth and nothing but the truth. Any

one knowing the people connected with

that congregation, knows there would have

been no action against Rodgers bad there
been no cause, and he would have been
their pastor still. The manner in which

the life of Rodgers was exposed by the
Franklin Jfetcs added to the corroborations of
his conduct by reputable people, should
cause the Baptist people of Burlington to

shun such a hypocrite. He is unfit to as

aociate with swine, let to associate
with Christian people and act as there
spiritual advisor. HeU is full of such low-
lived, ignominious rascals.

The Directors' Meeting.

Owing to the almost impassable condi-
tion of the roads, the directors' meeting at

the Teachers' Institute on Thursday after-
noon was but poorly attended.

It was after two o'clock when Mr. D. B.
Douthett called the meeting to order. A

permanent organization was effected by

electing Mr. Douthett, Pres.; Mr. C. M.
Brown, of Harrisville, Vice Pres., and C.

M. Heineman, ofButler, Sec'y. Dr. Win-

ship, ofBoston,then spoke at some length

to the directors and was much applauded;

M. N. Greer, Esq., of Buffalo Twp., open-
ed the discussion on the question "Should

we have increased appropriations forpublic
school purposest" and was followed by W.
P. Jamison, C. M. Brown, James M. Gal-
breath, Esq., John Brandon, H. J. Kling-
ler and others, all the speakers being in
favor of an increase.

Dr. Hockenberry not being present, his
subject was omitted.

Ira McJunkin, Esq., then delivered the
address of the day on the subject, "Im-
portance of auniform grade of study in our
publio schools," and we regret that our

very limited space will not allow of our

publishing itin whole or part. Mr. Mc-
Junkin presented the necessity of having
uniform grades clearly and concisely, and
itwas a great pleasure to hear his address.
The discussion following was taken part in
by Supt. McCollough, Ex-Supt. Snyder,
Galbreatb, Brown and Brandon, all of
whom strongly endorsed the speaker and
the necessity for uniform grades.

The meeting then passed several resolu-
tions stating that it was the sense of the
meeting that the appropriations for school
purposes should be increased and that the
County Supt. be instructed to prepare a

course of study for the ungraded schools
of this county and present same to the
different hoards for their adoption.

Prospect Snaps.

The holidays are again at hand when the
people should forget their past differences
ana make the season a time of rejoicirg
and good will.

The Sunday Schools of the U. P. and
Lutheran Churches will have Christmas
trees for the edification of the little folks.
Visions of "Old Chris and his tinyreindeer"'
will disturb the sleep of the boys and girls
for some time.

The Odd Fellows will have an oyster
supper at the Hotel de Boehm, on Friday
eve, Jan, 2. A pleasant time is anticipated.

Rev. Mackey of the M. E. Church, has
been holding revival meetings here for a
'couple of weeks. We hope success will
crown his efforts.

Sam Graham has been granted an in-
crease in bis pension from ten to seventeen
dollars per month. Sam sets up the apples
now.

Onr teachers were very well pleased with
the Institnie. They look wonderfully full

and wise, and we hope they will have
mercy on the boys and girls by unloading
slowly.

There was a surprise party at >'els
Btoner's, on Thursday eve, Dec. 18. The

occasion was Miss Ivy's birthday.

Mrs. Allen Barr has returned home from
Lawrence county where she was attending
the fhneral of her brother, Mr. Geer.

The following is a short directory of our

town:?
J H Barr, W R Riddle, S S Forrester, S

O A J C Wright, and T J & F P Critchlow,
merchants; W F Hen ah aw, It S Weigle, M
A J W Heyl, blacksmith; A M Shaffer, C
E Weigle, H Langherst and B J Mc-
Grew, carpenters; H W llenshaw and
J CMiller, shoe-makers; C M & J
B Edmandson, undertakers and fur-
niture dealers; T D McConnell, J
B Thompson and X M Richard-
son, doctors; A Bowers and J H Me Lure,
druggists; L M Roth, dentist; J Weigle,
wagon-maker; N Scheffer and Mackey,

Sreachers; C M Shanor, C P Krantz, F W
lagee, G P Weigle, Maggie and Einma

McLure, teachers; Mary Martin, Ella Heyl,
and Mrs Lepiey, music teachers; Mrs S S
Roth, Sadie Harvey and Pattie McLure,
milliners; Mrs Kennedy, Mrs Langherst,
Liifie McGrew, Emma Anderson and Mrs
Hyle, dress- makers; AM Riddle, painter;
E L McCleary, harness-maker; F 1> Millo-
man, tinner; W Morrow, tanner; J F Mc-
Kec, printer; 0 W Htoughton, butter and
cheese maker; J W Heyl and S Riddle,
squires;J C Roxbenr,butcher; F H Boehm,

hotel-keeper;G B Warren,watch and clock
repairer; R Sbanor,postmaster; J 0 Dodds.
peddler; X L Shearer, 8 Kennedy and A
Bryan, teamsters; J H Ralston, miller; S
Graham, engineer; V E Riddle and S Har-
vey, bricklayers; J W Shaffer, H Shaffer,
John Heyl, Sr., A. Shanor, J. D. Albert,
J. A. McGowan, Eli Kincaid, farmers, A.
Barr and W. G. Weigle, dealers in horses;
J. L. Wilson, miner; P. H. Sechler., J. B.
Caler and J. L. Henshaw, dealers and
workers of marble; C. F. Newman, S. Ken-
nedy, Lafe McGowan, J as. Grove, A. H.
Dunn, Emery Beighley, general laborers;
L. D. Shanor, rig builder. If any has
been omitted let us know.

Jo Cobitt.

DEATHS
RUMBAUGH?At the home of her son J. '

A. Rutnbaugh. in Millerstown. Sunday.
Dec. 14. 1890. Mrs. Kate Rumbaugh,
aged 74 yearn.

BLACK?At the home of Mr Smiley
Smith in Bntler. Friday. Dec. 12. 1890,
Miss Mollie lilaik. of Millerstown.

WEISNER?At her home in Beaver Falls,
Monday, Dec. 22. 1890. Miss Lillian
Weisner.

OBITUARY.

On last Saturday two of the oldest citi-
zens oi Butler, Mrs. Eleanor Cunningham
and Robert McKee. Esq., were buried.
More perhaps than the mere ordinary

death notice is dae on such an event. We
of the present day speak of them us among
our oldest citizens, and so inded they were.

But both of them were in fact of what may

be termed the second generation of our
people, for the parents of both lived and
diea in or near Butler. These parents
were of the first generation, among the
early pioneers, and remembered now but

by few living. And this again serves to

admonish ns of the swift flight of time.
All of the first and nearly all of the second
generation of the people of this place may
now be said to have pa.-s>d away.

Mrs. Eleanor Cunningham died in tie
76th year of her age, on the 18th inst., at

her home. She was the mother of Mrs.
Dr. Samuel Graham, in whose family she
lived, and of Mrs. Robert C. McAboy, of
this place, and of Mrs. Rev. J. It. Coulter,
new of Crawford's Corners, Quango #Co.

She was one ot four children of W illiaui
Campbell, Esq., one of the early settlers in
Butler and who acted as a Justice of the
Peace for many rears in this place, besides
fillingthe county offices of Prothonotary
and Treasurer. Her oldest brother, the
late James Gilmore Campbell. Esq., died
here some five years ago. and her sister,

the late Mrs. Bradford, of New Brighton,
Beaver Co., Pa., about two years ago, thus
leaving of the four her brother, Mr. Win.
Campbell, Sr., the only one yet remaining
among us. Mrs. CunDingbatu was a woman
respected by all our citizens and by all
who knew her. In every sense she may be
said to have been a good woman Born
and living here all her life she grew up
with our town and saw it change from a

small village to its present proportions and
prosperity. As Rev. Oiler well expressed
it at her "funeral exercises, it seemed like
the cutting off of a portion of our town

when one so long identified with it was

taken away from it. Her husband, the

late Robert Cunningham, died many years
sgo. He, with his brother James Cunning
ham. came here when young men (about
1830) and engaged in the mercantile busi-
ness, building a store house on the corner
of the Diamond now occupied by the

present new National Bank, where they

kept for many years one of the largest
stores in the place. The house was sub-
sequently occupied as a printing office, our

present fellow citizen John Q. A. Kennedy,
Ksq , among others, publishing a paper
there. It was finally removed, about 18
years ago, by our fellow citizen W alter L.
Graham, Esq., to the southern end of Main
Street, where it yet stands.

The funeral services over the remains of
Mrs. Cunningham were conducted by
Revs. W. E. Oiler and S. Hall Young, of
the Presbyterian church, and while very
impressive, were marked by their sim
plicity. The interment was private.

Robert McKee, Esq., died also on the
18th inst., in the 74th year of his age. lie
also came of one of the old families of this

thin county and lived in Hutler township,
west of town, until within the past few
years,when he removed to Cutler. He was

"the last or three brothers who all occupied
a prominent part in the public affairs of
the county, llis brother John, deceased
some vears ago, was Sheriii o! the county,

elected in 1854. and his brother Hugh, also
deceased, was County Surveyor, elected in
l&iO. Kobert acted as Justice of the Peace

for his township for a number of years. He
was father of M r. James A. McKee. one of
the present editors of the Democratic
Herald, who, with a sister, are left to

mourn his loss. He was a man noted for
his independence of character, his sterling
honesty and his disfavor of everything
wrong or unfair. As a citizen he was use-
fnl, kind and liberal, lie leaves no enemies
behind.

His funeral services were conducted by
Kev. McKee, of the 1". P. church, of which
he was a long time and consistent.member.
They were largely attended by relatives,
friends and citizens.

What is Catarrh
Catarrh la generally understood tomean Inflam-

mation of the raucous membrane of the head. It
originates In a cold, or succession of colds, com-

bined with lmpuro blood. Flow from the nose, j
ticklingIn the throat, offensive breath, pain over |
and between tlio eyes, ringing and bursting noises !
In the ears, are tlio more common symptoms. :
Catarrh is cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which j
strikes directly at its cause by removing all lm- !
purities from the blood, building up the diseased ;
tl*<racs and giving healthy tone to the whole i
system. N. B. Be sure to get |

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alldroggists. gl; six forfi. Prepared only

by C. I. JIOOI> <t CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Notice of Application for Char-
ter.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Bntler
County, M's I). No. 7, March Term. 1891.

Notice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to the Hon. A. L. Ilaaen,
President Judge of said Court, on the 7th
day of Jatuary, 1891. at 2 p. m., under the
Act of Assen.ldy of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled "An act to provide
for tne incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporations," approved April 29,1874,
and the supplements thereto, by Henry J.

1 tit,George Marburger,John Kobner, linos
Harkey, and J. A. Kipper lor the charter
of an intended corporation, to be called
The Evans City Cemetery Association of

Evansburg, Butle'r County, I'enn'a. The
character and object whereof is to pur-
chase, sell and hold land and materials,
and to employ the necessary labor in the
establishment and maintenance of a public
place for the burial of the dead, in the

township of Jacksou, county of Hut-
ler, State of Pennsylvania, and for these
purposes to ba\e, possess and enjoy all the

rights, benefits and privileges of the said
Act of Assembly and its supplements.

W. 11. LUSK, Solicitor.
Dec. 15, 1890.

Farmers, Here is a Chance.

Tbe Commercial Gazette, of Pitts-
burg, is the friend of the farmer. It.
favors relieving farmers* of taxation
to the extent that corporations can
bear; iu fact, it is tbe farmers' friend
in everything that is just and reason-
able. The coming session of the
Legislature and Congress will be of
great interest to the agricultural
class, and all news of importance to

them will be fonnd in tbe Wetkly
Commercial Gazelle. Its market
reports are the authorities for buying
and eell'ng in Pittsburg, where it is
recognized as such by all dealers.
Don't be without it. It will save

you annually many times the price of

its subscription. Send for it at once.
Send your subscription to this cilice
when it will be forwarded to Pitts-
burg.

SEND US
83.00

and receive for onn year

THE CITIZEN
ANI)

WIDE AWAKE
Both for $3.00.

At the Head of Young People's
Magaz; ne ?.

WIDE AWAKE.
Enlarged, Inviting. 100 Pages Every

Month, Heantilully Illustrated.
$2.40 a year. 20 cts a No.

I). LOTH ROB Co., Publishers, Huston.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Babyland, I Our Little Men & I The Pansy,
50c. a year I Women.sl a year |sl a yety;.

Specimen of any one, 5 centsjof the four,
15 cents.

The CITIZEN and "Habyland," $1.75.
The CITIZEN and "The Pansy," $2 00.
The CITIZEN and "Our I.ittle Men and

Women," $2.00.

I'M!!M9k/slto AGENTS

\IT AsTED?Agents to solicit orders tor ou
*' choice and hardy Nursery Steele.
Steadj Work Fur Knertfctto Trmperate Ben.

Salary and expenses or commission if prcfer-
ed. Write at once. State Age, Address.

R. G. Chase & Co. U3^F " n

Xew Li verv Stable.
?/

New Slock,
New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39. W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

Miffiin Street Livery.
W. G. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

L. C- WICK
DKALKR^IK

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF ALL KISDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

OlHce opposite P. & YC. Depot,

BUTLER, - - P;*.

SAW MILLS
I'llnt Variable Friction and Belt Feed.

Steam Engines, Hay Presses,
Shingle Mills &c-

Portable Grist Mills,
Send for lllus. Tbrnlilu Hai liinrs Ac.

Catalogue. A B. FAK«}t IIAK CO.. Vork, I'a

Bi<>* Overcoat Sale
O

AT

The Racket Store.
OVERCOATS OF AI L GRADES,

STYLES AND COLORS AT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES FOR

CASH.
REMEMBER THAT NO FIRM

DOING A CREDIT BUSINESS

CAN QUOTE THE LOW CASH

PRICES YOU WILL FIND

AT THE ONE PRICE

RACKET STORE,

48 S. Mam b?t.,

IrSutler,

List of Jurors for Jan. 5, 1891.
I,lst of ' i crs Jurors draw this l!tth (lay of

November, A. I) iwt", to serve as Jurors at a
11 mi ot court to commence January ?% ls:,1:

Anclre. Daniel. Falrvlew township, r.irnier.
Itrown, w. K., conconi township, farmer.
Brown. J. ti.. Worth townsli p. larmer.

itarrli-ho an. Al.c. WashiiKftou two., farmer.
Connell. J. VS.. Butler, ."d Ward, barber.
Crall. W.C.. Butler. ltd Ward, carriage trim-

mer
Clark. William. M'-reer lownablp, uiluer.
Cumiiiiii.i, 1., f:.. Mercer township, miner.
Cowen. K. M? silpperyrock township, farmer.
Coyle. W. K., lionetral township, farmer.
Campbell. 1 \u25a0 W Butler. 2d Ward !r<*ut.
Dewoody. J. 11., Marlon township, farmer.

Donahue. .1. u.. ltraily township, farmer.
Dl\son. Wuiiani. Worth township farmer,
iiouthett. I). 8.. Forward township, merchant.
Kakin. s. P.. Butler. ">th Ward, teamster.
Klert. William. Alleglieny towns. lp. producer.
Fisher, Jefferson, ivnn township, farmer.

Kredlev. John, Middlesex tow nship, fanner,
(iallaher, Michael. Clay township, firmer.
Call iher. Neal. Clay township, farmer,
(illhrealh, J. C.. W'lntleld lownshln. farmer,
(ilossner. Jacob, KainsClty. butcher.
Hei lir. John, Buffalo township firmer.
llllllnrd.J. P.. Pelrolia boro, ilrlller.
Holland. John K? Washington township, far-

rner.
Iffi,.lolm. Zelleuople t»oro, merchant.
Iman, Joseph. Donegal township, farmer.
.Johnston, William. Fairview township, farmer,
.tones, F. A.. MuiMvCreek township, lartner.
Klrkland. N. M. Wintleld township. Justice.
Kluie. Philip. Summit township, farmer.
Logan, Joseph. .leherson township, farmer.
I.eibler. Nai . liutler. :U Ward,
Filmier, i.eoree. Muddy Creek twp;. tanner.
Murtland. J. s . Concord township, farmer,
Miller. 11. M . Forward township, farmer.

MeKlimcv. New ton, liutler. 3d Ward, clerk.
MclKVjtt, L. A.. Brady township, farmer.
McQutaion. Iteuben, Brady township, farmer.
M,l iMimnil- S. J., liutler. Ist Ward, olerk.
Krister. Shaffer. Sllpperyroek tow nship, farmer.
Nixon, George, Jaeksoii township. fanner.
Utlo. William, liutler. ;*l Ward, laborer.
Painter. M. .1. Wlnileld township, fanner.
Rhodes, s. 1... Sunh.iry lioro. merchant.
Kay. !'\u25a0 1". Washington township, farmer.
Itoxberry, J. C.. Prospect horn, butcher,

Snod grass. ('.. Bui . r r.tJj Ward, clerk.
Sutton. Samuel, i 1\u25a0>* township, farmer,
shearer. F. E., Summit township, farmer.
Taylor, t;. 1! . Worth township, tarmer.
Thompson. W. v.".. Sunhury born. gent,-

Texter. i'eter. .lackson township, farmer.
W aimer. J. W'., Fairview township, farmer.
Wmguer, ueorge. Butler, sth Ward, teamster.

Election Notice

The Annual Klection for 12 Directors of
the Butler County Mutual Firo Ins. Co.
will be held at the office of the Sec. in But-
ler, Pa., Ttier day, Jan. 13, 1891, between
the hours of 1 and 2 p.m.

By order of the I'rc-.
H. C. Ileineman, Sec.

Mm
B

&AKIH®
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking 1 powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.? I. S.

Gorernmcnt /.'\u25a0 port. Ju;i- 17. IStsS.

LEGAL ADVEariSBEMNra

Administrators and Lxccutors of estates

can secure their receipt books .it the CITI-
ZEN office.

Auditor's Notice.

O. C.. No. 15, March Term. IsM.

In re., ttrst and final a- oo :l>t ot I>. swain,

exeiutur \u25a0 I the last willan J >e«tuiit i.t "l Ben-
jamin Swain deed. il«e J ' * 11

oorough.
.. . ..

,

Having been appointed auditor in the above
stated case to mak>- distribution ol the lunds of
ihe estate In the hands ot the executor, its

shown by his Qua! u,-.-ounMo and anion# those
legally entitled lie r. and li any ev.ptions

tie tiled ti said .. i ount to Muss upon tiie same;
aoti e is hereby ...en that I «i!i I'len I to Uie
duties ol tlie abo\ \u25a0 uppol tint-Lt at tlie olMe® ol

Coulter A Baker. Butler, i'a., on lhursday, Dec.
18tU.lsso.at ioocWk. f: m

:BAKKßi A;iilUi r

Estate of Edward H. Graham,
dee'd,

LATE OF CON-SOQI ESENSISO TWI'.
of administration on the estate of

Edward 11. Uraliain, dte'd, late of Connoque-
nessim? Twp., Butler Co., Pa., having beeu
granted to the ut dersigned.all persons know-

ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any

Having claims against .-lid e.-'.-vte will pre-

sent them dulv authenticated tor settlement.
U. 11. GRAHAM. Adm'r,

W. D. Brandon, I Cennoqnenessing lp ,
att'y. I Butler County, Pa.

Election Notice.
The stockholders of the Worth Mutual

Fire Insurance Co. will meet in the t. . I*.
church at \Ve>t Libertx on Tuesday, Jau.
13, ISDI, for the purpose of electing officer,

for the ensuing year, and for attending to

such other busiiie. s a.- may come before
them. W. K TAYLOR, Sec'y.

r.OTICE OF DISS OLUTION.
To nil whom it may concern:

Take notice that the vartuersliip hereto-
fore existing between Owen Brady, Joseph
Hartmnn, A. II Simpson and 11. J. Uoyt.
doing a banking business under the tirm
name and stvle < t the Butler County Bank,
H. J. Hoyt A Co.. at llillerstown, Hufler
countv, I'll.. i< hereby dissolved, to takt
effect on the lir.-t day of January, 1891;
that the said Owen Brady, Joseph Hart-
man aud A. 11. Simpson have sold all their
right, title, interest and claim in said part-
nership to H. J. llovt. who will carry on

the business himself under the name of the
Butler Countv Bank: that the .-aid 11. J.
llovt has assumed all the debts and liabili-
ties of the .-aid partnership, the ltntler
County Bank, of which all interested will
take notice. OWEN ISradt,

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
A. 11. SIMPSOK,
JI. J. IIOYT.

MILLERSTOWN, PA., Oct. 2t>, 181K>.

The undersigned, this day having dis-
posed of their interest in the Butler County
Batik, of Alillerstown, Pa., to take effect
the first day of January. I*9l. as per above
notice, to H. J. Iloyt, who as so lonjr, so

successfully and so* satisfactorily managed
the affairs of saTd bank, and who will con-

tinue to conduct its business and serve its
customers and friends as heretofore, take
pleasure in bespeaking for him the same
generous patronage by the people of this
place and vicinity as be has merited and

received at their'hands in the past.
OWES BRADY,
JOSKPH iIARTMAN,
A. H. SIMI'KOK.

Mir.LERSTOWx. TA.. Oct. 29. 1890.

The undersigned will, on tho first day of
January next, assume the sole ownership
aud full proprietorship of the Butler Couu-
ty Bank, as six- n is the foregoing notices,
and he takes this opportunity to express
his thanks and gratitude for the large share
of patronage which has been extended hiiu
these nnny years past, and owing to the
increased facilities he will have lor serving
his friends and patrons, he promises to do
anything in his power that is consistent
with sale banking to meet their require-
ments, and solicits a continuance of their
patronage.

Yours Very Respectfully,
H. J. lIOYT.

Millerstow.n, PA., Oct. -9. 1890.

Executors' Notice.

(ESTATE ;>F JOHN WEBB, DEC'D.)
Witt re AS, letters testamentary to the

estate of.'i hn W ebb, late of Ciiiy i wp., Uut-
ler Co., Pa., dec'd, have been granted to the
subscribers, all persons to said
estate art to maUe lnwdiMl pay-
ment and any having claims or demands

against the estate of said decedent will make
known the s:am« without delay to

WM. M. Wi r.it, JoiiN M. Wr.BB.
Euclid. Pa. Braneliton, Pa.

August 30, I*9o.

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween It. S. Nicholls and L. Jf. Hewitt
under the firm nam\u25a0: of It. Nicholls it-
Co. has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent, Mr. I." M. Hewitt retiring from

the firm. The business will be continued
by R. S. Nicholls, who i? authorized to

settle claims and collect accounts due the
jinn. R. 8. XICIIOLLH.

Nov. 10, 1890. L. M. HEWITT.
In retiring from the firm of R. S.

Nicholls Si Co. I take pleasure in recom-
mending my hvte partner Mr. Nicholls and

bespeak for him a continuance of the pat-

ronage of our old customers.
L. 11. HEWITT, Butler, Pa.

Nov. 10, 1890.

Dissoluticjn Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between VN. W.
Blackmore and Louis M. Grieb, under the
tirm name of Blai kmore Is. Grieb, was dis-

solved by mutual cou'-ent on Monday, Sept.

22, IS'.KI. The business will be continued at

the same place by L* M. Grieb & Co., who
will settle the business \u25a0 i the old firm.

\V. W. HI.ACKMORE,
L M. GKIEB.

Executor's Notice.
ESTATE oi" SI -ax Hili.iARD, Dkc'D.'LATE

OK WASHINGTON Twr.

letters testamentary on Ilie estate of Susau

Billiard, dec'd. late of Washington Twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned .all persons knowing themselves
indebted to the said estate will please make

immediate payment, ami any having claims

agaiust said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

PKTF.it P. MILLIARD, Ex'r,
Billiard, Pa.

G. W. FLEECER, Att'y.

Executor's Notice,

vESTATE OF Jons W. BRANDON, DEC'D.)

Letters testamentary ov the estate of John
W. Brandon, dec'd. late of (01. \u25a0 j MMrfM
Twp., Butler Co., Pa., h tvine been grouted
to the undersigned, ail persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will present

them dulv auiheniicatcd for settlement.
J. EMERY BRANDON, Ex'r,

W. D. Brandon, ( Conuocjueiiessing P. <>.,

att'y. ( Butler County, Pa.

Q A L E S M E\l
M WANTED. i>

LOCAL OR TKAVEUNG.
i To sell our Nurery stock, siilary. expenses and

I steady employment guarann eft.
CIIASK HltOTllKliS COMPANY.

Rochester, N. V

Pub'ic Notice.

The annual meeting of the Glade Mill
l ire Insurant* Company for the election
of officers will be held at the house of lieo.
Cooper in Middlesex iwp, on Tuesday the
13th day of January, I>TH. at the hour of
10 o'clock a.m.

A full attendance is requested.
J. 1». Ast'KRSOX,

President.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given thai the partner-
ship existing between 11. M. Clark aud D.
A Kamerer. under the firm name of 11.
M. Clark A C<>., was dissolved by mutual
consent on Oct. 24, Wo. The books of

the linn are in the hands of H. M Clark,
who willcollect all accounts aud settle all
bill#. 11. M CLAKK.

I>. A. KAMERER.

Election Notice.

The general meeting of the Farmers
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Uannahs-
town and vicinity will be held on Satur-
day. the 10th day of January, IS9I. at 1
o'clock p. m., at the Creamery Building in
Delano. Fonr directors to be elected for
three years. A. KRAI'SE. President.

Dec" 1"), 1-90. HENRY HECK. Sec'y.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATI: OF JAMES MCK.LHAM.Y, DEC'S.
N< tice is hereby given that letters of td-

milustration on the estate of James Mc-
Klhaney, late ef Butler Borough, Duller Co.,
ceeeased, have been granted to A. T. Black,
resident of said borough.to whom all persons
indebted to said e»:ate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands will make known the same without
delay. A. T. Hurt. Adm'r,

Butler, l'a.

B. <V B.
BETTER VALUES

and more for your money in every

care?on every item is what we
claim.

Write our Mail Order Department
for

SAMPLES
of Dry Goods of any kind that you

may be in want of; compare qualities
and prices with any other you may
find, and see if wc do not prove our

claim every time. Only on this prin-
ciple ol giving the mint and best ob-
tainable for every dollar we hope lor
your patronage. No sentiment in
this.

We offer amoag many other specials
this week?-
-38-incb Imported Tailor Suitings,

checks and stripes, 45 cents.

40-inch Cloth Suiliugs, mixed and

solid colors, 45 cents.

36-ioch All Wool Camel's Hair, all
colors, 45 cents.

4 8-inch Cheviotte Suitings, 75 cents;
in all ultra-fashionable shades.

50 inch Scotch Check Mixtures,

medium dark colors, 75 cents (sold
universally at SI.OO elsewhere.)

For the Holidays, special large and
elegant stocks of

Handkerchiefs,
Mufflers,
Gloves,
Umbrellas,
Gents' Furnishings,

and verv extensive lines sf

FANCY GOOHS !

of all kinds at our usual low and at-
tractive price*.

We will fill your orders by mail to

your satisfaction and profit.

Boggs'&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.

Every expectant mother should read our

new book by Br. Dye, one of New ork s

most celebrated physicians. A perlect
guide, it tells how the fearful ordeal can be
made easy, free from danger, and almost
entirely painless, thus saving months of
anxiety, dread and suffering, lull of \alu-
able information to ladies, answering hun-
dreds of delicate questions. Send two-cent
stamp for circulars, testimonials, and con-

fidential letter. Address, FRANK THOMAS
& Co., Publishers, Baltimore, Md.

Willard Hotel
,W. H. REllllNO.'iProii'r

BTJTLER, " FA.
STABI.INU IS CORRECTION.

SAJII'LK KOOM for COM MKKCIAL TKAVELKBB

EITENMBLUB Billil,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - * J?A.
Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
House?g«H«l accomsioilatlons lor travelers.
Good stabling connected.

MTKNMCI1 Kit A I.EIBOLD, Prop'rs.

SAMPLE ROOM. I.IYEBI IN CONNKCTION

Hotel Vogeley
(Strictly First Class.)

HEIfBY L. BECK. PROP'R.

J. 11. FAUBEL, Manager. Butler, Pa.

NIXON'S HOME,
33 N. McKEAN ST.. BUTLEB. FA.

Meals,.it;all hours. Open'all night.
Breakfast -? cents. '

Dluner "J.r > cents.
Sapper 25 cents.

jLodging a> cents.

SIMEON NIXON - - - PROP'R.

DIAMOND HOTEL,
JAMES SELLERS, Prop'r.

New furniture, new fittings and first

class accommodations. Livery.

Scrtii side ofDiamond, Butler, Pa.

Hotels and Depots,
W S. Gre2£ if now running a line

o/ carriages between the hoteia aud
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 1", or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

ll*.?
V

Sill
U.-onii-r ? ?"*<

>'
- « ? ?'

I V ,>v: 7".'?'* i'"i
... I.i I'KtK -t; CO., nliisii,

j Advbi'tioe ir 'he CITiZBN.

GEO. D. MITCHELL,
Attorn*}"-at-l-awand - icltor <>i Pensions *inl
Pnieots. Box 253. w ..stUpgtnn. 1». C. < lerk S«-n-
--a- ivnsi-'ii <'o:r.mtu«*r lur taut 7 yean. II you
ike PKoMI'TMfikS write la". <;iaJ to KITP

Planing Mill
?ANr?

Yard
i. .. PC h\ L. O. PUKVIfi.

5.G. Purvis&Co.
MA!OJFACTt*P. ICRS AND DF.ALEKB I!f

Rough ai:d Planed Lumber
D'f KVC'{V DKIORIPTHMI,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

UKESHOBE NURSERIES.
All stock guaranteed to be in good con-

dition wheu delivered.
We replace all trees that fail to grow.

KEFEREXCES IN* HI TLER:
J. F. I.owry, W. T. Mechlinp. .Tame

Shanor. Jr.. J. E. Forsythe, Geo. Shalfner
6. Walker, Esq.. Ferd Keiber, Esq. and D
L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITKXMILLER HOUSE, BUTLER, PA.

Although My Xew
O *

Store
Is not comple ted 1 will open
to the public Tuesday, Dec.
23d. On account of being late
I willoiler Holiday Goods at
cost. Prescriptions at night a

specialty. Electric bell and
speaking tube at front door.

Thanking you for past favors
I solicit a share in future.

Yours,

J. F. BALPH.

M PITTSBURG TIMES.
The most complete one cent daily

newspaper published anywhere.
It is clean, bright and enterprising.

It prints all the news of the day; its
market reports are full and reliable;
its editorials able and fearless and its
special features such its to make it a
welcome visitor to every home.

Many improvements have been
made during the past year in every
department of TllE TIMES, and it

will continue to introduce new
features and spare no expense to bold
the place it has won at the head of

cheap newspapers. In every essential
it compares favorably with the
highest priced newspapers of Pitts-
burg and the country.

Terms of subscription, invariably
in advance, are as follows: One

year, $3 00; six months, $1.50; three
months, To cents; one month, 30

cents. It can be ordered from any
Postmaster, or from this office direct.
Address all communications to

THE TIMES,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Si 11 ITTK \ O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DEALERS IN

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.

Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER,

Save Money
By getting your Fall and Win-
ter millinery, underwear and
hosiery from

M. F. & M. Marks'.
They will show you the lar-

gest and best selected stock in
Butler at the lowest price?.

We have a larger stock of
trimmed goods than evei lx:-
lbre.
Mourning goods a Specialty.

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.
(Entabllxhed 1840.)

OUR ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED CAT-
ALOGUE f«r lsyo willbe mailed on appli-
cation. Every Farmer, Gardener, Amateur

or owner of a lot should have one.

Orders for flowers and floral emblems
have immediate at tention. Telephone 239.

John R. & A. Murdoch,
508 Smith field St.,

£[ VITTSBVBG 11, I'J.

Wanted, At Once,
A man to sell choice Nursery Stock
in aud arouod Butler during the fall
and winter. We solicit the corres-
pondence of anyone wishing a situa-
tion. Special inducements to the
right party. Permanent employment
wheu desired. No experience neces-
sary: Good pny- Address stating
age. COLUMBIA NURSERY CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.

FARM FOR SALE.
1 he undersigned willsell his farm.contalnlng

sl\tv icres. more or less, and located in Adams
Tw p.. on the lvanslmrg aud Mars road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations 011 the P. «: W.

it i: and near the Callery oU field.
It contains a noo.l house. good bank ht.rn

HtixM good outbuildings, good orchard, level
and ir»od ground, two springs near house, pump
in barn, and all In good order.

Inquire of or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa.

*»y »c»«inK

v V .
'*'(o.'.' ii'.i.rtiNii."\u25a0lii't"

y JLliCiObS #!*'» ?ERS!Sii. i
Mn rti-int has always proved

'

successful. lk fi.ro plaunrrany
.A :v< rtislnf coca iM

V/Xj '

UVID & THOMAS,
l'>l I '\u25a0"is.

"God Help the Poor of Butler County."

EVASS CITT. PA., DKC. 20. 1890.
To the C&tnmi&'iomer* of !hitler County:

GEXTLKMEX:?Would it not be well at

the present time to seriously consider th«-
propriety, or policy, or rather the duty, of
providing a county house for the unfortu-
nate p«x>r?pauper elas-?of Butler county.

One of the guardians of the poor of this
place handed me a letter received by a
physician from the Chief of the .Depart-
ment of Charities of the city of Pittsburg,
in answer to an inouiry as to the possible
chance and probable cost of having a pan
per taken care of at the City House or
County Poor House. Following is the
letter:

ALMS HOCSK, DEC , IS. I^SO.

favor of the 17th inst is before me. liod
help the poor ot Butler county, for they
get a poor show from the authorities.

We have already one or n.ore they have
dumped into our city because they were

too mean or parsimonious to provide a

house or otherwise care for them.
I shall endeavor to have a law passed by

the next Legislature compelling all the

counties to take proper care of their own

poor and to send the insane to hospitals.
You can send to Dixmont by
orJer of court or on proper certificate.
Our city home and asylum is only for our

own poor and unfortunate.
Yours, <£e.

Gentlemen: This letter may not be in
tended for publication. It is on a subject
of public importance and I use it in an

open letter to call your attention to what
1 conceive to be a duty under the_ act of
Assembly approved May and a

supplement to the same act approved
March 24, 1877.

Respectfully.
WM. IRVIXK.

.J. E. Kastor,
Practical Slate Koofer.

Ornamental ant! Plain Slating
Ot all kinds done on short notice.*

Office with W. 11. Morris, No.
7, N. Main St., Residence

North Elm street,
ttutler, Pa.

The Keynote of
Our Success:

WE UNDERBUY

W E UNDERSELL.
Solid values backed by merit will always

win, and the masses will flock to where
they get the best value for their money.
HESITATE NOT BUT GO TO

Bickel's Grand Clearance
Shoe Sale.

SOME OF HIS OFFERINGS.
1 28 pair ofchildren'* graiu acd calf shoos, tipped, at 70c to sl.
200 pair of misses' spring heel shoes, Dongola or Pebble Goat, at 85c to

$1.25.

500 pair of ladies', Pebble Goat or Dongola, shoes at Ssc to $1.50,

150 pair of ladies fine Dongola oboes, plain tip or with patent leather tip,
all sizes andjjall widths at SI.OO, $2, $2.25, and $2.50.

300 pair of gem's shoes, Lace or Congress, plain toe or tip on toe, at $1.25,
$1 50, $2, $2.50 and $3.

Thousands of pairs for a thousand different purposes, in a thousand different
styles and shapes?fine, mediora and heavy grades?for city and out of
town people.

1 have also 20 cases mens' kip boots at cost.

15 cases heavy kip boots, sizes 1-5, at $1 to $1.50.

2 cises (60 pairs ecch) woman's everyday laced shoes at 75c.

The balance of our Holiday Slippers at
COST.

-A. Large Stock of Rubber Groods.

Leather and Findings.
Boots and Shoes Made to Order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done either in leather or robber goods

"tVhen in need of anything in my line give me a call."
Yours truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
New Number* 330 B. Main Street.

BUTLER, - --
--

--
-- PENN'A

1891.

The N. Y. Weekly Herald
«/

AT

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Is the Best and the Cheapest Family

Paper in the United States.

NOW IS THE TIMETO SUBSCRIBE

Many novelties will be added to the variety of its contents

during the year 1891, and nothing will be lfft undone to please
and gratify Us subscribers.

ITS SPECIALTIES FOR 1891 WILL BE

Original Articles on Practical Farming and Gardening.

Serials and Short Stories by the Best Authors,

Woman's Work and Woman's Leisure.

Gems ofLiterature and Art,
Original Flashes of Wit and Humor.

ASSWKBS TO COBBESPOXDKSTS rBOMrTi.IT AND FELLY M AUK.

The Latest Mews From Every Section of the Globe,

Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

New York Herald,
New York City.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

jiTiiTii
ni TLKxt, PA.

H. FULLERTON, Prop'r,

Blanket*, Flannels and Yarn

}|fanula«'(nred orPure Bul-

let Con illyWool.

We guarantee our goods to be strictlyall wool

and noarsenlc or any other poisonous material
used in dyeing. We sell Wholesale or retail,

samples and prices furnished free to dealers on
application by inaiL.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer 'of

Stair Hails,
Balusters

and Newsl~pcsts.
£AII kinds of wood turning done to order, also

Oreo rated and Carved wm»d-work. such a*

Casing. Corner blocks. Panels and al kinds of

fancy wood-work for .inside decoration of

houses.
CAI.L AND SHE SAMPLES.

Something new and attractive. Also

FUHIUITURE
at iowestjea-sli prices.

Store at No. <n. N. Main street.

Factory at No. 59, N. Washington street.

BUTI.ER PKNNA

Do not fall loSnbufribf n*w for the
NMV YORK IIKitALU,

1001 THE CULTIVATOR 1891
AND

Country Gentleman
THE BEST OF THE

AGIILTIM WEEKLIES.
pfVOTtD TO

Farm rops and Processes,
Horticulture and Fruit-Growing,

Live Stock and Dairying,

While it nlso In lutles all minor departments ot
Kural interest, such aa the Poultry laro, Kiito-

inoioirv. IM-Kpeplufr.Greenhouse ana (»rapir>,

VHerinHrv ifepllet Farm Questions and
Answers. i'lreslae Ucaotiitf. Kcon°m>,
an«| a Kiiinin»r\ of the News Of the »»' Ck.

Market Reports are unusually complete, and

it'in'h -mention Is paid to the 1 rospects of the

<wA uXlnJ )n(?!.t upon one of the most
imi»ortJiiit of all ciucsuon# ?When to Buy, »mci

"Xn to 14 1 It Is liberally Illustrate,l. and
hvRKCENT IM.AROEMENT. contulns more
reading matter than ever before- The Sub-
scriDtlon Price 1* ft! so per year, but .we offeif a
SPECIAL REDUCTION In our

Club Kates for 1891!
Two Subscriptions, in one remittance U oo
st\ subscriptions. do. do to 00
Twelve »ut»ciipttons,do. do 18 00

-y»~To all New subscribers for 18#1. pai.'"? 'n
aUvance now. we will send the paper W KKlvl.».
from our receipt of the remittance, to Jauuurj

lit. IMM, WITHOUT CHARO&.
|iir-BreciMF.N Copies I-'kkk. Address

LUTHER TUCKER & SOX, I'ubU«h(rg,

Albany, V. Y.

A. J. FRANK k CO.
DIALERS IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS'
FANCY and TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES. PERFUMERY, <ko"
uri nyslclaoi' Prescriptions carefully coin

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.


